
LOCAL ITEMS

All sotlcca jubllrted to tbU coh»«n, wbere

revenue fa to be frrivtA.wilt be eliargert nl the

Mk*fMonU « 1l»«. (®o«*t »l> wordi to \u25a0

Hnr), eiwh i<w«c. Rptetail *«te wlil be mult- en

ens contract*

?Rev. Rufus Bradley is teach-

hifC school near town.

?Ain't ytu going? Why, to the
moving picture show.

The bad weather has made the

roads difficult to pass over.

?Don't fail 1O attend the Far-

mer*'lnstitute lure en February

sth.5 th.

?The gasoline engine in the

peanut factory bursted on Satur
day while ID opration.

?The handsome town pump has

retirtd from business on nccotint of
disabilities. So sad!

?Many *>ne horses nnd irales

are being brought to Martin and

adjoining counties, and the people
are investing in thctu for the mak-

ing of another bumper crop.

?There come nearly every «!uy

rcpotteol petty stealings done by-

young boys in the town. These
depredation* inconvenience many

people and if those whose duty it is

to nee that their boys are honest

fail then tbc police should look

carefully into the situation. It tc-

fleets on the town to have stub
thiags go unnoticed. If bo>s are
old enough toenguge in such things

for profit, th»n they should be sub-
ject to at least the moral law which
gives to every man his own and
not bis neighbor's geois

ONE MLLION DOLLARS
FOR A GOOD STOMACH

This Offer Should be a
Warning to Every Man

and Woman

The newspapers and medical

Journals recently have bad much to

say relative to a famous million-
aire's offer of a million dollars for

a new stomach.
This great niuhi-millionair» woi

too busy to worry about the con

dition of his stomach. He allou.ee!

his dyspepsia to run froru had to

worse until in the end it became

incurable.
His misfortune serves as a w.irn

ing to others*.

Kvery one who suffers with dys

pepsia for a few \ ears will givt
everything he owns for a new stooi

»ch.
Dyspepsia is commonly caused

by an abnormal stale of the gastric

juices, or by lack of tone in Ihe

walls of the stomach. The result
is that the stomach 10-es its power
todigetf food.

We are now able to supply cer

tain missing elements ?to help
restore to the gastric juices then
digestive power, and to aid in mak-
ing the stomach strong and well.

We know that Rcxull Dyspepsia
Tablets are a most dependable
remedy for disordered stomachs,
indigestion, and dyspepsia.

We want you to try them and
will return your tuonep it you are

not more than satisfied with the
result.

Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 ceuts,

and $i 00. Renteml>er, you can
Rexall Remedies in this community

only at out store ?The Rexall
Store. The S. R llig«s Dru>; Co.

Important Meeting

There will be a imetinn of the

Gfiflinh Township Farmers Club,
Saturday February 3rd, at 1 o'ciccl*.
p. m. At which meeting the ques-
tion o£ the needs fur and the uses
of fertilizers will be discussed, alto
the best place to buy. I'rumiticM
speak*is will be present. iCvciy-
bod? is invited.

Pleny I'eel, Chm. j
? F«l«» Kidney Piiis

always &ive satisfaction because I
they always do the work. J. T. j
Sbclnut, Bremen. Oa , s ys: "I 1

kave usea Fulev Kidney Pills wiib
great satisfaction and found more.,
relief from their use than fiom any

gather kidney medicine, and I've

cheerfully lecomrmnd tluu: t i all
sufferers for kidney and bli.dder
trooble." Saunders & Fotvdin'. j

LPERSONAL BRIEFS |

Aaron Smith, of Robersonvelle,

was here Wednesday.

A. S. and J. C. Roberson were
here on business Wednesday.

Mrs. G. S. Williams was here

from Janusville Wednesday.

Mrr.. Virginia Krerett, of Kver-
etts, was in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Louis W. Godwin and little
daughter z:t visiting relatives hete.

Mi«<s Irene Audereou is spending
a few weeU'i out of town with rel-

ti»es.

Prof. A. M. Jordan spent the

week eud at Mucktys Ferry with
friends.

J. G. Stnton ai:d C. H. Godwin

went to Washington Wednesday

on business

Collin Hughes, of Chocowinity,
has been Ihc gucit ot Leslie Fow-
deu this week.

Mayor J.D.ivis Reed, oi Ports-

mouth, Va., was in town Wecines-

day 0:1 bnsinitHS.

Samuel D. Gurganu;-, altera
visit to relatives here, left Wednes.-
day for Wood in where he lins been

employed for some time.

Mrs. Kmlly Fagan, of lulenton,
is visiting her son, Mr. F. F. Fa-
gan, who is suffering with a frac-

tured a rm.

Mrs. Frank Lloyd nr»d Mrs.
Kdwnrd McMasters, of Pocoruoke,
Md., are the guests of Mrs. F. U.
Barnes on Smithwicl: Street.

Rev. Johu N. Cole. Snpt. of the
Methodist Orphanage at Raleiuli,
was the gnest of Rev. and Mrs.

Rufus Brauley while in the city.

Mrs. Walter C. Taylor and five
children, wt:&have been the guests

of Mrs. John Fraley during the

holidays, left Friday for William-
Moo. where they will .spend a tew
days before returning 10 their home

in Augusta. Ga. Mis. Taylor was

a for met North Carolinian, being

the daughter of George P. Mc-

Xaughton. Mr. MiNaughton is
to be ci ngTßtii ;«tcd on that crowd
of grnii'lrhilitreu, for a handsomer
»nd tnoie interesting crowd of

youngsters ran t ti? IOUJK'. in seven
count'fs. ?-Tar So I:tbenmr

Notice of Administration
Jl.wnj; this day tpndified (is Adminis-

trator ii;-MI the estate of Uit late Or! 0.
llarroll, i herehf no'.iJv til jitrs'niK in-

debted t'wiM estate tn rmSf ju.jftie<;t

to UIP. and I i.lso miifiy »U )n.-rsons

having e!a\ mi » i.sd it enian <1 s

of any character against the said
estate to preaent wine to if# properly
itimued and verified t\<* the Hirst day of

l'e!»:r.*»y A. I>. iyl.l. this notice will

he pleaded in bar ol a rceovcrv theieon.
Th;V j.muarv yth, 11:-2.

\V. I'. 11AKRELL, A dm.
Winston &. Matthews; N. C.

Attorneys

Notice
Under the terms of a certain mortgage

front William Pierce and wife to Louts
I'. Horathal feej-istered in Book A-i,Pn>te
H>!, renter s ottice for Murtin County,
N, C. Tlic undersized will seN forcash
at public sale at the court bout*; door in
Wtihavwton, X. c. on February yth.iyu
jat J 2 M, al! of that land fully described
In said mortgage known as the James
Moore place in Martin County adjoining

1 Henrv Harrison, Aha Harrison and others
containing jo acres more or less.

Thts lannary 3, njia.
LOIUS P. nORNTHAL,

W. Al. BOND, JR., Mortgagee.
Attorney.

Trustee's Sale

Hy virtue of nuthoiaty of n deed ©I
Trust execute*! to me by Frimus Brcmu
*n<l wife, L,ucind,\ Brown, on the 6th
ot December .1 s<>o>, nu<t duly lecoideil in

the Register's < ftice in Martin County in
ltook V. V. V., to secure the
pay incut of certain bonds bearing even
ilatf therewith, and the stipulation* iu
sniii IM-d "f Trust eel having been com-
plied with, J shall *x;>oseat public uuc-
tion, for c;?sh, 011 Monday, tiu; 191b, day
of Kebtuary, 1912, nt Court House d«A)r

in Mhrti'.t Comity, the followingproperty;
The TFIOT vi WHKV fouveved by Kii Tay-

lor t.ml wile t-ujah V. Taylor tn PriwiUb
Ihowti on the ttb day of 1 weuiU r, 5909,
ot ltvord in the jiubhi- registry of wnrtiu
i CoCommonU known as the Cou T

Kle} iU land the lutid ot Mis.
| ttio Vfi''. ront lining?a-v
MC-es TUi ru or less. '

I This J-.nuary 12th, iqta.
McG. Taylor, Trustee.

i fclef's llctev &:«(! Ter Ccmpouad

i: a ri l-abV f.nn'ly it cdicir.e. Gtve
ittoygui cltiliirtii, and take it
yourself whet: ycu uel a .coid; ct m-

-4n;v «M>:?l'l clu-ckb n L«iTtnes~ccmgbs
and ol'Js tti'd cioup and prevents
bronchitis mid pueuffiouia. Satu-

[ tiers & Fowtfen.

Mortgage Sale

[ Bv yirtuc. of authority ' M<*t>:a>:i
I Dee.'" executed t<j nie by Drew Man-
' antl In in Oav 011 the f>th t.ar uf

I June 19*19. eud duly recorded in the Kej;-

inter'a office in Mftitia County, in !*X'k
WWW, i>ay,e 306, to ventre the payuieut

of a certain bom! even date
therewith, and the stipulations in paid

Morten* c Deed not having been c<m-

plied with, 1 ahail exno* at public auc-

tion, tor cn*h on iVlondwv, the i'.tli day

of Kebmntv 1913, at 13 o'elot < in. at ibe

Court house Joor in Martin Comity, the

following property:
I'cjiinninj; on the Slain jnail

from Goose Ne*.t to Tarbotu, at the line
dividing the Whitfield and Allljrit'on
land, running Southwest v.ith utid line

five acres in length, thence at l iybt an-

gles from said line nre acre wi le, thence

a parallel line to the road. Thence
alouj; said road to the first \u25baUtl'.cn,

! 'fhib 33d tia\ of Jan. I<# 12.
ions ST.NTON. Mortj;tiffee.
'

Trustee's Sale
I By virtue of authoifty of .1 Deeil of

Trust executed to w.e bv E. J. Soberaou
lon Hie nth day of May 190) and daiy

recorded in the ofiic»' in Mat",

tin Couutv iu book VVV, |»k« to
(Hieure the j«i}jnent of a certain boml
bearing even date therewith, ntul the

stipulations in t-aiJ deed of trust nolhav-

!*en complied with, I "d'al expose

at public auction, tor c.s.-h, on Moudaj

l'ebruary a6, (911. »t \u25a0' o'clock p. m., in
fiont of the \ oatoffice in Robci«onviUc
N. C'. the following land:

Ooe lot or parcel of land lying and
bciuj; in Martin County, N. C., de*«rib
cd as follows:

I PejiinniuK «t K. ]. Hobcrsou's cot i:tr

! m Ut« u«w icud Luditt; frwiu lb ; tow.:,

jofRobvrsonville, N. C., vi« J. I«. Rc-ber
j son, W. T. lSritton and others 10 Uic old

| Greenvilte and Hamilton rwad, Runring
| thence with said road s','i vda. thenee

Nurtliw.if dly. pat ailed with tl;r Er.st- lute
of saia Koberscvn S3 yds. Thc.ie* V.'ci t

oily para lied with said Robsrson's Nertb

ihenajj Tfatfncc Southwardly t >
| said Koherson's North coruvr, theus?

I viith said Ro her sou's b.i'.c t>> the
; 8in;(, containing ct:t ncres 'or less
! &~d behin !hi IHUQC laud conveyed thi-.

' to snvrl I'.. J. Rohcrsoii by A. T"i. TlvvTelt

] at;il wife, llattie T5.
Thi;. atith day of Jan. 1917.

JOHN T. ROSS, Trustee.

Do net allow your fcidncv and
j bladder trouble to dtvelop beyond

\u25a0j the reach of medicine. TakgFoky
Ktune\T~rills7 TiVey i'ive qatck
rcswHs oud stop irregularities with

! surprising prcajptucsg, Saunders
; & Fowden.
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Spring and Summer Offerings
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In Men's Custom-Made Garments!
\u25a0

fMr.
H. G. Alcßrayr, one of Strouse and

Brother®' Expert Tailor®, will ex-

hibit their Spring andSiimmer offerings at our store

Wednesday and Thursday

j January 31 and February 1

Strouse and Brothers are among- the foremost tailors

of America. Their Fabrics and Styles are the

| latest and Best. Their Work Guaranteed. \u25a0+

You are cordially invited to attend
vy&fr'

J. L. Hassell & Company

Maryland Life Insurance Comp'y
Baltimore - Maryland

.
?\u25a0 ?V-?? \u25a0* *

Actions speak louder than words, though the words of

those who have acted are the best testimonials. Read

the Testimonials of a fewr Policy Holders.
.??.

- > ?

"I believe one of the be& investments I have, is my policy for *520,000 with your

company." ?William Colton, Attorney at Law.

"1 have been insured in the Maryland Life Insurance Co. for more than thirty years."

John R. Bland, Pres. United States Fidelty & Guaranty, Baltimore.

"1 look upon the company as a blessing to our City and State and to all them that
identify themselves with it."?Theo. K. Miller, of Daniel Miller & Co., Baltimore.
"My relations with the company, from the time I took the policy, have been
such as to occasion regret on my part that the policy is not a larger one." ?Clark
Howell, Editor Atlanta Constitution.

"1 doubt if there is a financial institution of any kind in the country that
can show better and safer investments of its money."?Alex. T. Leftwich,

Asst. Manager B. & O. R. R. Co.

"1 have had policies in the Maryland Life Insurance Co. for some thirty years, some

of which have matured and others are still in force." ?Chas. T. Crane, President
Farmers & Merchants National Bank, Baltimore.

"It gives me pleasure to express my appreciation of the manner in which the Mary-
land Life Insurance Co. performed its contract with me as holder of one of its poli-
cies." ?Wm. Ingle, Vicc-Pres. Merchants National Bank, Baltimore.
"1 admire the Conservative management of your Company and have com-

mended it to my friends as one of the best insurance companies in the
country. 1 only wish 1 had taken larger endowment policies when I was.
younger. ?Edwin Warfield, Pres. The Fidelity Trust Co., Baltimore.

i or Policy Contracts consult any of our Agents
For Agent's Contracts write

.>\u25a0 . ' , " v ?

B. T. CO WPER, General Agent
Williams ion,

'

- -- - North Carolina


